
Friday, March 27, 2020

Welcome New AGC Members!

Website: https://www.cheekconstruction.com/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cheekconstruction1/

Phone Number: (775) 426-8802

https://www.cheekconstruction.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cheekconstruction1/


Website: https://mcfloors.net/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/master.craft.carpets/

Phone Number: (775) 360-6770

Click here to read their Capabilities Statement.

Phone Number: (775) 287-6943

Congratulations!
Our AGC family has grown by two feet!

Congratulations to Ashley and Johnny Berriochoa on
the birth of their precious baby boy, Henry!

Have You Heard?

https://mcfloors.net/
https://www.facebook.com/master.craft.carpets/?__tn__=%3C*F&eid=ARDienBWXCssE684ZDSnkIo1iYejlzah55jptdfaEl1KImEjGXAHBvWjIXuX0FNlHlVztZWipfKIZXyl&hc_ref=ARQxSR2ewxs6ET_8J_tk3S9bwdMy2Pd5LKH8QgePAFqtsbUybnzVers8Bs9Yi3kGys4
https://files.constantcontact.com/a417e0a6101/0178936f-398f-4936-ba25-32f0e569ef79.pdf


#LocalFoodLove Challenge
 

Q&D Construction is committing to providing its employees
with lunch every Wednesday from a local restaurant and is

encouraging other businesses to do the same through a
social media challenge. As a locally owned and operated

company, Q&D understands the importance of supporting
other local businesses through these tough economic times. 

Q&D is challenging other businesses deemed essential
during this shutdown to support locally owned restaurants

offering take-out and curbside pickup. Q&D will be using the
hashtag #LocalFoodLove on social media and highlighting

the restaurants they order from in the coming weeks.
 

“We have an obligation to our community to ensure that it
continues to thrive even in times of crisis,” said Q&D

President Lance Semenko. “Through the #LocalFoodLove
challenge, we hope that other companies follow suit and

support locally-owned restaurants while their regular
operations are severely cut back. These folks are our family,

friends and neighbors.”
 

As an essential business, Q&D is still open but operating
with a reduced number of employees in-office in order to

observe social distancing practices. Providing lunch to staff
that isn’t working from home, as well as delivering lunches

to field workers at different jobs sites each week, Q&D is
supporting the community and the local economy.

 
Will you join the #LocalFoodLove challenge? 

 
Click here for a full list of local restaurants offering

take-out & delivery.
 

Click here to see Facebook announcement  

Click here for the story on KoloTV.com.

COVID CORNER

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/localfoodlove?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBnfBY1zRtakXSCmITgW7PUz9V2ENnW5WXkHnpIeWfNKgvlB5CQrVcGX9RK2C1Vs6lhzSEFpisjzkx6TdVvnBjcRnaSrAhwjUcw6AhEwZ6aXIis1jZMESkkXoznA4c7MojjpX8-LqKyAp0nEC_pEJlSscMNm-A-o3DoGmAzh6jDn15Ispab0NGvEqsbjodEAxN8p6aMC6ZpGcGcvNbAq-nccnsMcsl1G69ut5ZEF5-3O6Qa73BJwzLQQpIYsJaMjjFKU8fa0gulPoHJJIqrWT4he1trIIqNVc77WWPZIv0hasD33lO4l7ZcfPICNuEjU4nTH5Zpq25yOudhh-C9_70Z_lfV0-jIZ0mJGOM0xMwwb3RFCU1SwZQPk6o8VMZZAHwWTGPG1XRbp4kip6fNnTf08mEXSHn9tUX2ggYBdgyHAW-rTmbQJt6bSk5hfDctoOJQQg_K-5qWrRvcH9lCVSLztsQ01drJu9fxC4IH3P0-HzRQgltEXvM1dNEcVoUTvFN4f7fuoOnrHA&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.rgj.com/%E2%80%A6/nevada-coronavirus-covid-%E2%80%A6/5061527002/
https://www.rgj.com/%E2%80%A6/nevada-coronavirus-covid-%E2%80%A6/5061527002/
https://www.facebook.com/qdconstruction/videos/214998142941944/
https://www.kolotv.com/video?vid=569113022&fbclid=IwAR0EYu2OJaWc9orqRSnHGnqWlj2k8SDOtq5KIsf8j_DjwiDuOu87bUIKELU


*Photo provided by Twitter.com

Food for Thought...

Some tips and recipes from
Bon Appetit for quarantine cooking.

https://www.bonappetit.com/gallery/cooking-at-home-coronavirus

Don’t feel like cooking? Support a local restaurant by
ordering take-out or delivery.

Check out this list, compiled by the RGJ, of restaurants open
for business as unusual: 

https://www.rgj.com/story/life/food/2020/03/20/nevada-coronavirus-covid-19-
sparks-reno-restaurants-with-delivery-take-out-pick-up/5061527002/

The Friday Scoop with AGC
Our members' chance to get the word out about their upcoming events,

introduce new employees, or simply brag about their people or awards &

https://twitter.com/brianwx
https://www.bonappetit.com/gallery/cooking-at-home-coronavirus
https://www.rgj.com/story/life/food/2020/03/20/nevada-coronavirus-covid-19-sparks-reno-restaurants-with-delivery-take-out-pick-up/5061527002/


recognition they receive!

Has your company recently been in the news? Have you been given an award?
Hired someone we all need to meet?

Please contact Tonya at  TonyaL@NevadaAGC.org to spread the
word in the next Friday Scoop with AGC.

*Content may be edited and modified for space.

mailto:TonyaL@nevadaagc.org

